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Letter elated 14 Jnnusry 1980 from the Permanent I?emesentative -,,---_.- - 
of kmocratic Kamnuchea to the United Nations addressed to the 

secreta~enera1 -,__- 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, for your information, the 
statement by the spol~esman of the Ministry of l?oreign Affairs of Democratic 
Kampuchea on the Le Duan cliqueEs manoeuvre concerning: a so-call& "bilateral. 
treaty of non-agpession“ among the South,.&& i?sian countries. 

I should be grateful if you wsuld have this text circulated as an official 
documen-t of the General Assembly, under the item editled "The situation in 
Kmpchee ? and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUMN Prasith 
Permanent Representative 
of Democratic Kampuchea 
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The Le Uuan clique has proposed with big hullabaloo .that ,the Sath-.l?'ast Asian 
countries including keed its puppets in Vientiane and in Phnom Penh, sign a 
"treaty of non-aggression,' betmen each other. 

The Le Duan clique's propaganda machine has worked hard to present this 
proposal as something new. But obviously, it is not a new oi?e. In 1078, the 
Le Duan clique already resorted to this worn-out method by proposing a so-call& 
"treaty of friendship and p:!ace,' !?ith the South,,lXst Asian countries so as to 
conceal its preparations for large-scale aggression against Kampxhea in late 1978. 
At that time, all the South--Fast Asian countries categorically rejected it and 
demanded that tll!e Ix Duan clique keep its rrords and respect through concrete deeds, 
the independence3 soverei@y, an& territorial integrity of other countries as 
well as the right of the people of every country to decide their own destiny. 

This dealing is due to the inextricable difficulties it is facing; i- the 
military ancl political field~z, in Kampuchea, in Viet Nia-:: and in the international 
arena ~ In Kampuchea, its army .which amomts to over 220,000 soldiers is bogged 
aown. The Le Duan clique is cond.mned by the ~rorlr? public opinion whi.ch demands 
the rrithdrawal of Vietnenese troops from Kampuchea. The ?!inister for Fore+? 
Affairs of Malaysia, Ten,;ku Ahmad Rithmdeen has paid n visit to I!a,noi, at the request 
of the ASCAN countries to act in favour of such a vi.thdrzml. As for the 
recognition of the Iiene Samrin puppet rggime, despite all its efforts, iianoi has 
not been able to attain its @xl. 

Therefore, through this "treaty of non.-aggression" of which it stresses the 
,'bilateral aspect", the Le Duan cliqLlc tries to get a ~mg out from the imlxsse and 
at the same time, it tries to achieve its baleful &esizns, namely: 

First: to camouflage its strategy of "Indo-China Fed~eration" universally 
rejected. The vord bilateral,' is a making-up aiming; at shoving the puppet r6&ime 
in Phnm Pcnh as an independent r6gime ruling by itself al.1 Kampucheass affairs. 
~ov it is a matter of commn lmo~~rledye that this r&ime is nothing but the shaclm 
of the Vietnarllese army of aggression and that all affairs in Phnom Penh and in the 
regions temporarily occupied es ~211, are under the Vietnamese rule. 
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Set and : to COlllpel the South--East Asian Countries 8~16~ other countries the world 
over to recognize and to ests,blish relations with the pupnet r&gime in Phnom Pen11 
so s,s to legalize the Vietnamese aggression ar,ninst ICampuchea and thus carry on its 
@an of expansion in South-Past Asia with the Soviet international expansionists. 

So, this ~'bilatersl treaty" of the Le Duan clique as well as its campaign of 
publicity on the so-called region of independence, peace, stability, neutrality 
and. prosperity are nothing but pure duperies. Only t!x irmedixte ~1x5 
uncondi-ti.onal withdrawal of all Vietnamese troops of ag.<ression from Kampuchea 
will fundamentally solve all problems in Kmpuchea and g:mrantee the peace, 
stability and secwity in South-East Asia. 

At the time when the war of aggression and expzasion committed by the Le Duan 
clique is setting Kampuchea ablaze and threatening to spill over other countries 
in Scuth-East P.sir, the Government of Ikmocratic Karn~mchea is convinced~ that all 
South-East Asian countries will colkinue to oppose, as they have alrendy done, 
the manoeuvre of "bilateral treaty of non-aggression,' carried out by the Le Dum 
clique and to intensify their ml-tiform activities and their pressures in every 
field to compel Viet Nam to i.mnccli;3~i;ely am! mc onditionallv withdraw all its troops 
froln l‘ampuchea, in accordance with ,the resolution X4/22 of the thirty-fourth 
United N&ions General Rssen~bly. 


